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Abstract 
The polymerization of acrylamide in a tubular reactor by inverse emulsion 
polymerization proceeds at high reaction rates, but the· product latexes are not as 
stable as those produced in a batch reactor with the same recipe. However, 
tubular reactors offer many advantages over other continuous reactor systems, 
including superior heat transfer ability and batch reactor kinetics when the flow 
pattern approaches plug flow. Plug flow is usually realized in highly turbulent 
flow, when the velocity profile becomes essentially flat. Since flow in this reactor 
system is far from turbulent, plug flow behavior is emulated by injecting nitrogen 
into the tube, separating the emulsion into alternating slugs. Backmixing 
between emulsion slugs has been shown to be negligible, therefore all the particles 
in each slug exit. at approximately the same time, resulting in a narrow residence 
time distribution. 
A mathematical model for the tubular reactor has been developed based on 
the assumption of plug flow. It predicts higher reaction rates than are measured, 
which has been attributed to simplifications in the model and an observed lower 
number of particles per volume produced in the tubular reactor. The kinetic 
parameters used m the model were taken from published data obtained in a 
batch reactor. The model predicts that the reactor operates essentially 
isothermally, even though the rate of heat generation is high. This result is not 
unexpecte~, but has not been experimentally verified. 
The morphology of mverse polyacrylamide latexes produced usmg block 
1 
copolymer surfactants such as Tetronic 1102 (propylene oxide ethylene oxide block 
copolymer, BASF Wyandotte Corporation) was previously reported to show 
multicelled particles under certain polymerization conditions. The formation of 
multicelled particles was shown to be se!lsitive to the initiator concentration and 
the temperature. However, such particle morphology was not observed in this 
study· This is not unexpected, since· similar recipes at the same polymerization 
temperature in a batch reactor produced single celled particles Th t" I · 
. e par 1c e sizes 
of latexes produced in a tubular reactor are larger then those produced m a 
batch reactor, which indicates grater particle coalescence and coagulum formation. 
This is related to the reduced stability of mverse latexes produced in a tubular 
reactor. Controlling the particle nucleation and growth stages during the process 
of polymerization in a tubular reactor seems to be the solution to this problem 
and will be the subject of future work m this area. 
2 
Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Inverse emulsion polymerization 1s a process whereby a water misciblP 
monomer, 11sually lTl all aqueous solution, is emulsified and polymerized in all 
organic continuous phase. The inverse em11lsion is emulsified with a water-in-oil 
emulsifier, and polymerization is initiated with Pither a water or oil soluble 
initiator. Th<· process was first described by Vanderhoff et al. (1) in 1962, where 
they polymerized an aqueous solution of sodium p-vinylbenzene s11lfonate in xylene 
emulsified by Span 60 with water and oil soluble initiators. Th<' first published 
study on the mverse emulsion polymerization of acrylamide appeared in 1978 by 
Kurenkov et al. (2). However, many patents have appeared on the preparation, 
use, and application of mverse emulsion polymers (3). Recently. much work has 
been done Lo elucidatr. the mechanisms of format.ion and stabilization of inverse 
emulsion polyacrylamide (4,5). 
Industrially, invers<> emulsion polymers, and polyacrylamide in particular, are 
most useful when in aqueous solution. This is one of the practical advantages of 
the inverse emulsion polymerization process, since tlie converted polymer is easily 
released into the water phase by inverting the inverse latex. Since the polymer 
was already solvated by water in the lat.ex droplets, inversion is a dilution 
process and therefore proceeds at a much faster rate than dissolving the dry 
powdered, polymer directly. This is becaus<' powd,•red polymer particles arr 
surrounded by a viscous hydrated polymer layer which hin?ers the diffusion of 
water to the dry polymer. The other advantages of inverse emulsion 
3 
polymerization are inherent in the process itself (i.e., viscosity nearly independent 
of conversion, efficient heat transfer, and the formation of high molecular weight 
polymer at high reaction rates). These are the same advantages that 
conventional emulsion polymerization imparts to oil based monomers. 
Commercially, polyacrylamide and its copolymers are prepared by · inverse 
emulsion polymerization in batch or semi-batch reactors. Polyacrylamide, even at 
low concentrations, is an excellent flocculating agent of colloidal dispersions, and 
as such has found wide spread use m ore processmg and sewage treatment. It is 
also used to flocculate cellulosic fibers and as a froth flocculant (3). Recently, 
some work has appeared on the use of partially hydrolyzed polyacrylamide as a 
flooding agent for enhanced oil recovery. An optimum polymer for this 
application should be water soluble, inexpensive, stable to mechanical shear during 
pumpmg and injection, capable of flowing through permeable rock formations 
without plugging, and chemically and thermally stable in the subterranean 
environment. Partially hydrolyzed polyacrylamide compares favorably well in 
comparison to other water soluble polymers such as polysaccharides and acry lie 
copolymers comprised of a carboxylic acid monomer and an acrylic ester monomer 
(6). It would be economically advantageous to manufacture the polyacrylamide 
in the field, hydrolyze it by adding sodium hydroxide, invert the latex by adding 
water with agitation and then injecting directly into the ground. A reactor for 
this process would have to be continuous in operation, easily started and shut 
down, easy to control, and be capable of adapting to a variety of operating 
conditions. A tubular reactor possesses many of these traits. 
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Tubular reactors operating in a plug flow regime kinetically behave as a 
batch reactor, since the residence time distribution is very narrow. By contrast, 
a continuous stirred tank reactor (CSTR) will exhibit a broad residence time 
distribution as expressed by: 
(1.1) 
where t=particle residence time and T=reactor mean residence time. It is 
desirable from a product quality stand point to have as narrow a residence time • 
distribution as possible in both conventional and mverse emulsion polymerization, 
because a broad age distribution will lead to a broad particle size distribution, 
and will also lead to a broad molecular weight distribution (7). Industrially, 
tubular reactors have not been employed smce the high soap concentrations 
required to maintain stability and prevent plugging degrade the product polymer. 
Instead, CSTRs in series, where the reactants enter the first reactor and the 
product is withdrawn from the last reactor, are used commercially. Some larger 
SBR continuous reactor system consist of 12 to 15 CSTRs in series where each 
reactor is 2500 to 3500 gallons in size, with a total residence time of 8 hours ( 8). 
One type of commercial reactor which is similar to a tubular reactor in 
construction but not operation is the loop reactor (9). This reactor consists of a 
continuous length· of tube connecting the outlet of a circulating pump back to its 
inlet. The water and oil phase feed streams are injected into the tube m 
' 
controlled proportions, and the reactor overflows through an outlet pipe at the 
same rate. Since the rate of circulation within the tube is 20 to 100 times the 
feed rate, mixing is very rapid and the loop reactor 1s m effect a CSTR. Its 
chief advantage over a kettle with agitation is much greater heat transfer area 
5 
per volume of latex, enabling high polymerization rates. 
Tubular reactors have been used to polymerize styrene, vinyl acetate, methyl 
methacrylate, and SBR rubber by conventional emulsion polymerization 
(10,11,12,13,14). In the emulsion polymerization of vinyl acetate m a tube, Lee 
and Forsyth ( 10) observed phase separation and short shelf lives, even at high 
initiator and mixed emulsifier concentrations. They also observed a broad, 
bimodal particle size distribution. At high conversions (30 to 60 %), they noticed 
oscill;i.tory exit conversion behavior, a phenomena quite common in single CST Rs. 
Since flow was laminar, a broad residence time distribution should be expected. 
Gonzalez ( 11, 12) in the polymerization of methy I methacrylate injected nitrogen 
into the tube to break up the emulsion into small slugs, which greatly reduced 
axial diffusion and hence narrowed the age distribution. The tubular reactor was 
used as a seed generator for a single CSTR, which eliminated oscillatory behavior 
observed when the CSTR was operated without a seed feed. 
Most of the work involving emulsion polymerization in a tubular reactor is 
based on styrene polymerization. Ghosh and Forsyth ( 13) used a laminar flow 
reactor and observed plugging if the soap concentration was less than 0.4 % 
(based on water) and at high temperatures. They measured radial temperature 
profiles and calculated them with a mathematical model and found them to be 
essentially constant. Their model assumed constant properties, Smith-Ewart case 
II kinetics, and constant number of particles. The model predicted their 
experimental conversion data at high conversions, and they note that models 
developed for batch and CSTR reactors do not accurately predict tubular reactor 
6 
·1 
1 
behavior. Rollin et al. ( 14) found that the limiting conversion was a function of 
Reynolds number, and in the turbulent regime, limiting conversion decreased as 
. 
Reynolds number increased. In an attempt to explain this behavior, Lynch and 
Kiparissides ( 15) developed a model that included a particle population balance 
but still retained the Smith-Ewart case II assumption. They found that at higher 
Reynolds numbers in turbulent flow, the rate of particle coalescence increased, 
lowering the final conversion. To date, nothing has appeared in the literature on 
the use of a tubular reactor for inverse emulsion polymerization. 
f 
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2.1 Materials 
Chapter 2 
Experimental 
The acry !amide monomer used for this study is supplied m a 50 weight 
percent aqueous inhibited solution from American Cyanamide. The solution is 
inhibited by saturation with oxygen and the addition of 25 parts per million 
copper (II) based on monomer. It is diluted to a concentration of 4.5 molar by 
adding deionized distilled water before use. The water-in-oil surfactant used m 
this study is Tetronic 1102 manufactured by BASF Wyandotte Corporation. It's 
structure consists of an ethylene diamine center linkage to which are attached 
blocks of hydrophobic propylene oxide capped by hydrophilic ethylene oxide 
chains. It has an HLB value of 6 and an average molecular weight of 6300. 
Tetronic 1102 has been shown to impart superior stability and lower latex 
viscosity than other commonly used water-in-oil emulsifi1ers (4 5) , . These 
properties make it particularly desirable for use in a tubular reactor. The oil 
soluble initiator used in this study is 2,2'-azobis(2,4 dimethylvaleronitrile) (ADVN 
V-65) supplied by Polysciences, Incorporated. The continuous (oil) phase consists 
of a mixture of ortho- and para-xylenes distributed as mixed xylenes by Fisher 
Scientific. The monomer, surfactant, initiator, and xylenes are used as supplied 
to more closely simulate their use in an industrial application. 
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2.2 Apparatus 
The tubular reactor used in this study is similar to one constructed by 
Conzalez for the conventional emulsion polymerization of methyl methacrylat.e 
(11). It consists of Teflon (FEP) tubing of 1/8 inch insidr diameter in lt-ngths 
from 50 to 120 feet, but the data collected in this study were obtairH·d at th<· :iO 
e Ul)Ing 1s 1mmersr in a :i ga on waU·r bath and is lwld foc;t length only. Th t L • • • cl · 1" II 
in coil shape by a plexiglas frame. Figure 2.1 shows the overall reactor set.up. 
The monomer and continuous phases are stored in 1 lit.er srparatory funn<'ls and 
are connectPd by FEP tubing to th<' suction sides of tht· dup!Px lllllllpU!Ilp. 
Nitrogen (zero grade) is introduced at thP bottom of tlw separator:, f1rn11ds ll\ 
long neck disposable pipettes which are connect.eel to the nit.rogP11 tank rpg1tlator 
with flexible tubing and copper tube fittings. The minipurnp is rnanufact uml by 
Milton-Roy and can deliver a combined metered flow of 46 to 9:W ml hr. :"'line!' 
it's of positive displacement design, it can pump at discharge µressures as high as 
6000 psi. The advantage of using a duplex pump over a singlr pump is that thP 
invPrse err1ulsion 1s formed downstream of the pump and thereforP does not S('(' 
th<' high shear rates m the pump chamber. These high shear rat.rs can flocculate 
a lat.ex which can plug up the check valves used in the pump. whereas tlw 
homogenrous water and oil phases alone are not degraded at high rates of shrar. 
Downstream of the pump is the emulsifing chamber. It is const rnct ed of 
type 304 stainless steel and consists of two 5 inch square plates. one with a .7:i 
inch NPT female thread in tht' center to accrpt a teflo11 gland. and a I inch 
f 
section of 2.5 inch schedule 40 pipe. Four through bolts hold tht· assl'mbly 
9 
w 0 
N2 TC 
DP EC 
N2 - ~itrogen supply, W - Acrylamide phase storage, 
0 - 011 phase storage, DP - Duplex pump, EC - Emulsifing chamber 
TC - Temperature controller and circulator, WB - Water bath ' 
Figure 2-1: Schematic Diagram of the Tubular Reactor. 
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together, with the pipe section held between the two plates. Teflon or vi ton 
gaskets are inserted between the pipe and the plates.· The gland is a teflon 
29/42 by 5/16 inch unit with a .75 inch male NPT thread cut into it. It 
accepts a 5/16 inch stirrer shaft and seals against it with strands from teflon 
rope rolled into a gasket. The two inlet and one outlet tubes are connected with 
the emulsifing chamber with type 316 stainless steel tube union to 1/4 inch ~PT 
thread connectors. Two 1 / 4 inch NPT female threads are cut in one side of the 
2.5 inch pipe for inlet, and one 1 / 4 inch NPT thread is cut into the other side 
for outlet. Agitation is provided inside the chamber by a 2 inch diameter narrow 
pitch four blade propeller which is attached to the stirrer shaft. The other end 
of the stirrer shaft is connected to a variable speed electric motor through a 
flexible coupling. 
Nitrogen 1s injected downstream of the emulsifing chamber through a type 
316 stainless steel fractional union tee into the outlet tube from the emulsifing 
chamber. The union tee is connected to the nitrogen tank regulator by a flexible 
tube which connects to a gate valve at the regulator. The purpose of the gate 
valve is to regulate the nitrogen pressure with more accuracy than is possible 
with the regulator on the tank alone. The 50 feet of reactor is connected to the 
outlet side of the union tee. 
f 
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2.3 Procedure 
Before operating the reactor, the monomer .and continuous phases must be 
prepared. The recipe used in this work is based on a recipe found by Visioli 
which yields stable inverse latexes with high molecular weights (5), The aqueous 
monomer concentration 1s ; mo ar · 4 5 · 1 (31 %· by we·1ght), the emulsifier 
concentration is 8 weight percent based on the· xylene continuous phase, and the 
initiator concentration -is 0;05 mo! percent based on mols of acry !amide. The 
volume ratio of aqueous phase to oil phase was held constant at 1: 1. The recipe 
1s tabulated in Table 2.1. 
Table 2-1: Recipe Used in Tubular Reactor Polymerizations 
Oil phase: 
Tetronic 1102. 
ADVN V-65 initiator 
Mixed xy lenes 
Water phase: 
50% Acrylamide solution 
DOI water 
12.6 gr 
0.103 gr 
157.3 gr 
150 
50 
gr 
gr 
The organic phase 1s prepared immediately before a run to mm1m1ze 
decomposition of the initiator, or it is stored in a freezer if prepared earlier. The 
temperature of the water bath is set to the desired polymerization temperature, 
which for . this study is ~O °C. R,unning the reactor at higher temperatures 
increases the risk of a strong Trommsd9rf effect, which can destabilize the latex 
and cause the reactor to plug. 
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Aft.er t.h·e water bath ltas reached Liu· polyrncrizaLion t.,·rnperat.ure, t.he 
monomer and c:ont.in11ous phas1·s art· t.ra11sf,:red t.o t.heir resprrt.iv<'. separal.ory 
fun ncls. Ni t.rogen ni)W in\,() t.h1• separatory funnels is t.he"n started, and both 
phases an· degassed for 20 minutes l)(>fort' . t.hP pump is. t.urne~ on. The purpos1· 
of Lhe dcgasi.ng is t.o rernov1• dissolved oxygen from the. xylene and t!he acrylarnide 
sol11Lion'. sinre oxygen inhibits Ll1<· polymerization n·act.ion. The degasing of both 
·phases is carried ont "through out Lhe entire reaction. Bdore thr pump is t.urni:d 
on, the ermilsiling chamber and the t.ubular rearLor art' purged with nit.mgen t.o 
remove oxygen from the entire syst.em. 
The ·stroke adjustments on the duplex pump are set" to deliver the desired 
flow rate and residence time. The pump is turned on, and ·thr stirrer motor for 
the emulsiling chamber is turned on. After nitrogen bubbles have· disappeared 
from t.be exit. tulw of the emulsifing chamber. the nitrogen pressure t.o the react.or 
is adj 11st.ed t.o obt.ai 11 11 n i form slugs of enrnlsion separated by uniform sl 11gs of 
nitrogen, see Figure 2.2. It takes about t.wo resider1<:<' times for thr. now in the 
reactor to stabilize. Samples are r.i>llt>ct«~d at. thl' outlet of t.h~ ~ear.tor in 1 ounn' 
glass sample bottles resting in an icr hath. A few drops of a 1 
1
;";,. benzoqin<>rH' 
in xyjcne solution· are added to short. stop th<· reaction. Sample bottlr.s are then 
capped and lahled. 
Aft.er a rur1, t.he react.or 1s clearwd by pumping a cleaning solution rnad1· 
of 
xylene and Tet.ronk 1102 through it. u11til it e~it.s clear. Then niLrogeH 1s 
pumped ehrough to blow out the xylene solution, and the emulsifing chamber 1s 
disassembled and cleaned. 
13 
Figure 2-2: Slugs of latex separated by slugs of nitrogen m the 
tubular reactor. 
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2 .4 Analysis 
Samples collected from the reactor are analyzed for conversion, density,· and 
particle size distribution. Stability of the · latex is determined by observing the 
shelf -life of the sample, which f~r some experimental conditions was very short. 
This will be discussed further in chapter IV. 
2.4.1 Density 
The density of all samples was deter.mined at room tempeqi.ture (25 °C). A 
sample of about 10 ml was withdrawn- from the sample bottle and pipetted into 
a weighed JO. ml volumetric cylinder. The cylinder was reweighed; and the mass 
was determined by difference. An analy.tical balan~e was used for weights, and 
the same volumetric cylinder was used for all .samples. The volume in the 
cylinder could be accurately determined to within 0.05 ml, and the results were 
reproducible to within 0.001 gr /ml. 
2.4.2 Conversion· 
An analytically weighed sample of about 10 ml was washed with about 5 ml 
acetone to coagulate the polymer. About 1 to 3 ml of water are then added to 
make the coagulated polymer sticky. The water and acetone are decanted, and 
the polymer is washed with another 5 ml of acetone. After decari.ting, the 
sample is transfered to an aluminum weighing dish and dried m a vacuum oven 
at 60 °C for 2 days. The dried polymer weight 1s determined by differenc·e, from 
which the conversion can be determined. 
' 
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2.4.3 Particle size distribution 
Particle sizes were determined with a Philips 300 Transmission Electron 
Microscope equipped with a cold stage holder. Latex sample were diluted to 
about 0.5 % concentration in xylene and specimen substrates were prepared by 
coating a 1/8 inch diameter 200 mesh stainless steel grid with Formvar film and 
evaporated carbon. A thin film of sample is placed on the substrate which is 
then positioned on the cold stage holder and inserted into the microscope. The 
holder was filled with liquid nitrogen which quickly froze the sample, and the 
volatiles sublimed under the high vacuum m the microscope. Due to the high 
quantities of coagulum in these samples, it was impossible to obtain a significant 
number of primary particles in the photographs to determine detailed particle size 
distributions. However, representative average particle sizes could be measured. 
16 
Chapter 3 
Theoretical 
3.1 Kinetics of Inverse Emulsion Polymerization 
The kinetics of inverse emulsion polymerization of acrylamide was extensively 
studied by DiStefano, O'leary, and Visioli ( 4 .5, 16). In particular. Visioli ( 5) 
studied the effects of initiator type, initiator concentration, emulsifier (Tetronir 
1102) concentration, and temperature on the rate of polymerization, initial ratr of 
polymerization per particle, and molecular weight. The data were analyzed with 
thr aid of factorial statistical design methods to determine the relative rffect of 
each variable on the kinetics and to see if there is any interaction betWf'en thP 
variables. She found that for ADVN-initiated polymerizations, the molecular 
weight was not a function of emulsifier concentration and was relatively 
insensitive to initiator concentration. However, for water soluble initiators. the 
molecular weight was a strong function of emulsifier concentration, indicating a 
different mechanism of radical generation. The particle size was also found not 
to be strongly dependent on emulsifier concentration, indicating that thP 
mechanism of particle formation is different from systems with conventional 
emulsifiers. 
Temperature has a profound effect on the kinetics, chiefly due to th<' 
changing morphology of the Tetronic 1102. Multicelled latex particles wrre 
sometimes formed when the temperature was below 65 °C, especially if the 
initiator c~ncentration was high. In some cases, multirelled emulsions did not 
surv1 ve the polymerization process and yielded single-celled latex particles. 
17 
Multicelled particles were not observed at a temperature of 65 °C, indicating a 
change in the surfactant structure which occurs when the temperature is below 
the melting temperature of the poly(ethylene oxide) chain segments. It is not 
known why the initiator concentration affects the latex morphology, but it may 
be related to the internal viscosity, which is a function of molecular weight. At 
low initiator concentrations, the initial polymerization rate per particle follows the 
.expected power law dependence, but as initiator concentration is increased, the. 
polymerization rate drops off, indicating that radicles may not be forming m the 
continuous pha<;e and diffusing into the particles as in the Smith-Ewart model. 
From partition coefficient studies, it was found that the ADVN initiator is 
preferentially solubilized in the adsorbed emulsifier layer. Taken together, these 
observations support the idea that the locus of initiation is in the adsorbed 
emulsifier layer, were the radicals may react with each other or react with 
monomer molecules which swell the adsorbed layer. The monomeric radicals then 
diffuse into the interior of the droplets and continue polymerization until they 
react with another growing radical. Visioli also found evidence for initiation in 
the continuous phase, since extrapolation of the polymerization rate as a function 
of number of particles yields a value greater than zero at zero polymerization 
rate. 
It is obvious from the above discussion that the mechanism of inverse 
emulsion polymerization of polyacrylamide is complex and not entirely understood. 
This makes it difficult to develop a formal mathematical model which can predict 
the experimental results. For lack of a better approach, the rate expression for 
18 
free radical polymerization is multiplied by a subdivision factor, Z, which relates 
the rate of polymerization in bulk or solution to the rate in a subdivided, 
heterogeneous system such as an emulsion (3): 
fki 2[ I I 
R = Z( p )0·5 [ M [ 
p kt 
(3. I) 
where R is the rate of polymerization, [I] is the initiator concentration, .M is p 
the monomer concentration · '1n the par_t·1cles, f is the initiator decompostion 
efficiency factor, and kd, kP, and kt are rate constants. The advantage of this 
approach is that z is easily measured in the laboratory, and /, kd, kP, and k1 can 
be obtained from bulk or solution polymerization studies. The rate of 
a funct .1on of the number of particles and the average polymerization is also 
number of radicals per particle, n: 
(3.2) 
and 
V 
N -
P V 
m (3.3) 
where V m is the total dispersed phase volume, V is the average particle volume, 
and N is Avagadros number. In the mathematical model for the tubular reactor 
a 
to be developed in the next section, the reaction rate term is expressed as: 
n 
R = K [ M J(1-x )(N vl p p o a a (3.4) 
I l · h · ·t· I mer concentration, X 1s the fractional monomer where M0 1s t e 1m 1a mono a 
conversion, and K is represented by p 
, E 
K = K e-(R? p po (3.5) 
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I, 
where E is the overall activation energy. Visioli (5) tabulated values of n, V, 
;V, and Z for a variety of experimental conditions, and from a plot of Ln(R ) p p 
versus 1/T it is possible to obtain the overall activation energy. Experimental 
values obtained from a recipe similar to that used in this study were used for the 
computations in the mathematical model to be discussed next. 
3. 2 Modeling the tubular reactor 
Recently, a few attempts have been made to model the tubula.r emulsion 
polymer reactor (13,15). All of these have required the numerical solution of 
partial differential equations and they include a mechanism for calculating the 
number of particles. Ghosh and Forsyth (13) used the Smith-Ewart case II 
kinetic model for calculating the total number of particles: 
N = C[ E jo.61 I ·0.4 
P . I (3.6) 
where C is a constant. Their model computed concentration and temperature 
profiles as a function of reactor length and radius, and fits their data for styrene 
emulsion polymerization fairly well at high convers10ns. Lynch and Kiparissides 
( 15) included a particle population balance to compute the instantaneous number 
of particles, but they also assumed Smith-Ewart case II kinetics by keeping n 
constant at 0.5. They neglected radial concentration and temperature gradients 
but they were able to explain the experimental results obtained by Rollin et al. 
(14) for the emulsion polymerization of styrene by examining the computed total 
number of particles as a function of time. Since the inverse emulsion 
polymerization of acrylamide with ADVN initiator is known not to follow Smith-
Ewart case II kinetics, neither of these models is appropriate for this study. 
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Since Visioli (5) tabulated experimental kinetic data for a system similar to 
the one used ih this study, it is possible to calculate V and fl, and for the model 
to be developed they will be assumed to remain constant through out the 
reaction. The polymerization rate as a function of conversion and temperature 
will be calculated from equation 3.4 , developed in the previous section. 
Any model for a tubular reactor must first start with the continuity, energy, 
and momentum equations. Terms which are small or insignificant are set to 
zero, yielding a set of simplified equations which best describe the behavior of thP 
reactpr. To make the model as tractable as possible, thP following assumptions 
were made: 
I. Physical properties are not temperature dependent. 
2. No radial temperature or concentration gradients. 
3. Number (volume) of particles and n remain constant. 
4. No significant pressure drop across reactor. 
5. No radial velocity profile, i.e. plug flow. 
6. The flowing emulsion is assumed homogeneous. 
Assumption 1 is not a bad one since the reactor is approximately isothermal, and 
~o 0 c. the physical properties are evaluated at the polymerization temperature, :> 
Assumption 2 was also employed by Lynch and Kiparissides ( 15) since Ghosh and 
Forsyth (13) measured radial temperature profiles and found them to be 
essentially constant. Ghosh and Forsyth calculated radial temperature and 
concent:ration profiles in their model, and the calculated profiles were also flat. 
Assumption 3 is the most restrictive one because the particle size is a function of 
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Process variables such as a2:ita1.·1<i11 r· t l t I I f · J I " a <'. a11< · 11· 111rn1 wr o part.1c <'S c 1a1tgPs 
during • the rnurs<' of polymerization dtH· t.o part.irl<' grc~wt.1 1 
AssunF>Lion -1 was CXJJcrimentall" vpr'1fi<·<l 1 1 · I · r , . l)y ooscrv111g t, I<' 111trog<'11 press11rr 
n~quin·d to gen Prate alternating latex slugs 111 th1· n·artor. ~inn' th<· length of 
t hP reactor 1s many orders of magnitud<· largn then t.h<· length of a latex slug. 
assumption .) will hP rPalized if there 1s no bark111ixing het WP<'ll tll!' latex slugs. 
This has lwe11 experirnentaly observPd hy P1H'hlin ( 17) in a tubular react.or used 
as a seed general.or for a CSTH, when' ht' also used nitrogen inj<·ction to narrow 
tht· r<·sidence time distribution. Assumption (j sirnpliliPs thP problem considerably 
bv allowing 11s Lo write J0 Ust 011° 1Jf t'ar 11 tr· r t t' f I · 
, , 1 a 1spor eq11a 1011 or t. 1e ent1re reactor. 
Based on the above assumptions. the con Lin uity equation becomes ( 18): 
ax 
a 
V 
r 
d(rl 
au 
- r 
a (3.7) 
whPr<' V - volum<' of reactor. and F 
r au molar f Ped rat.1, of mononwr. and - r is 
(l 
rate of monomer depletion = RP --- rate of polymerization. For a tubular 
rPactor, wl1<'.re ., 1s t 11< ax·,. I c d' t th' · I 
- . , • a oor Illa .e, 1s equal.Joli H'COl11Ps: 
ax R 
a 2 p 
-= 7fr (-) 
iJz F 
ao 
(3.8) 
with the initial condition that at z- 0, X c O. 
a 
The energy cq11at.ion. based on th<' above assurnr)tior1s, l ( 18) wcomcs : 
mC 8T t U1rd (T-T )u~ R ( tiH)iJV _ o p t b ~ p r (3.9) 
where: 
m - mass flow rate, 
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C = emulsion specific heat capacity, 
p 
U overall heat transfer coefficient, 
d1 = diameter of t.he tube, 
T = emulsion temperature as a function of distance z, 
Tb = bath temperature, and 
-t:..H = heat of polymerization. 
Rearranged, and noting that avr = 1rr2oz, this equation becomes: 
mC p 
(3.10) 
were r - d/2 radius of the tube. The overall heat transfer coefficient, U, 1s 
calculated from: 
1 1 dri ri 
-=-+--+-u h kr1 r h I m O 0 
were: 
h = inside tube heat transfer coefficient, 
I 
h = outside heat transfer coefficient, 
0 
r = inside tube radius, 
I 
r = outside tube radius, 
0 
k tube wall thermal conductivity, 
d = tube wall thickness, and 
r1m = log mean radius of r1 and r 0 • 
The initial condition for the energy equation 1s at z - 0, T -
temperature, the temperature in the emulsifing chamber. 
(:L II) 
T - room 
r 
The momentum equation reduces 
BP 
to the trivial form - = 0 because of 
Bz 
assumption 4. The other terms m the momentum equation (i.e., kinetic energy, 
d I · h ) I 1· 'bl The numer'1cal values frictional losses, an e ev at1on c anges are a so neg 1g1 e. 
of the constants used in the model are tabulated in appendix A. 
~ 
Although the equations developed above give convers10n and temperature as a 
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:1. 
h 
!' 
function of axial distance z, it 1s also possible to get convers10n and temperature 
as a function of space time, r, by dividing the length z by the steady state 
velocity, u. Since plug flow behavior is assumed, the space time r is simply the 
residence time of the particles in the reactor. Experimentally, it is· easier to vary 
the residence time by adjusting the pump flow rate and nitrogen pressure than it 
1s to vary the length. For this reason, the model and . experimental results are 
compared on a time bases instead of a length coordinate. 
The model as formulated consists of two ordinary differential equntions, the 
continui'ty (equa~ion 3.8) and energy ·(equation 3.10), which are coupled through 
the reaction rate term (~quation 3.4). Since. these differential equations are 
ordinary and not partial, this model is much easier to numerically integrate than 
the models of Ghosh and. Forsyth and .Lynch and Kiparissides; while retaining 
some· of the rigour of both. The model was integrated by a variable order 
predictor c.orrector method (Gear's method) on a CDC Cyber f70-730 mainframe 
computer with IMSL subroutine DGEAR (19). Results from the model will be 
compare·d to experimental data in the next chapter. 
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Chapter 4 
Results and Discussion. 
4.1 Stability of polyacrylan1ide inverse latexes 
1 . a t.ubular react.or us1ug a. xylenes Polyac.rylarnide inverse latexes preparrc !fl 
T. . 1102 emulsifier· arc' not. as stable as lat.exes ront.inuo11s phase' and et.ronir 
a' l·lat,cL1 or serniabat,ch react.or wit.h the same recipe_. pr<'pared in 1 The slH·lf lik of 
d L f t io11 of a11 it.at.io11 I t.1Jl)lJhff reactor was foun t.o ,w a irnc.. r, "lat:exc':,; produn·d in t w 
rate in the ermilsifing chamlwr. 111 no case· was the sh,~lf lif<'. found t.o IH' 111orc· 
than a few days. She I e, as If ·1·1· dcfi,wd hrrn. is ·t:IH· amount of t.im~'. from wh<>n a 
f · When the react.or was d d Un • ·11 •1t showed signs o crearrnng: sample was pro uce ~
I ·ri chamber. phase· separation oc.currrd run. with low agitation rates in the emu s1 mg 
t. f la· t.e,x would phasr L t , d in some cas~~s , 1l' immediately upon exiting tne reac or, a i .. 
separate in the. reactor. Was incre.as,,d, shPlf life would incrc·aS<'., As agitation rat.c 
I · li'rr1it.i1\11 value. bu 1, .on. y up -to a r, ()rl.o o.f \\.'hich has a Two diffnent. mot.ors, ,
d · t I propeller shaft in the <l I Clll tcli, were used t.u rJVP · l<' vari'able spc(•d disk an Pate 
of agiLaLion. rat.PS r.ould lw sarnpl,·d. ernulsifing chamber so that.· a large rangr 
h. ·1 .. 1:-: beli<'ved to I · d I t stabilit.v for t Is sys .em ., The mechanism of ernu s1on an .a ex 
d d ·.interface 011 tlw part.iclc,s ( 5) · . I T ·1 • 1102 forming an or ere be due to t w e ,rornc. 
t L11'ckncss of .the adsorbed emulsifier ·layer and found it to Yisioli (5) measured the ' 
st.a bi Ii t,y cannot. lw attri bu t.P<l t.o classical be less than 2 rim, indicating t,hat latt,x 
.b l polymer chains form a thick layer of steric ~ta~ilization, were the .adsor ec 
solvated loops. She also showed t at h Tetron ic l 102 forms liquid crystals m 
. o· f a structured interfacp is not to be I . ·1· n·d·1cating that the formation emu s10n, 
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I' ! . 
unexpPct.ed for this syst.ern. Lat.exes pr<•part-'d wit.h block rnpoly mer surfact.ant.s 
such as tet.ronic 1102 sh.owed N<'wt.ouiarr visc.osil.y behavior. indicating lit,t.k 
attraction b<!t.Ween the part_icles. The stability of errrnlsio11s and lat.<;xcs prepared 
with block copolymer surfactants in a batch manner was fouqd to b<· n111ch 
greater t.han those prepared with oligomeric surfar.t,ant.s, wit.h shelf lives excf'eding 
:w wcPks, It was for this. rPason that. a block rn/>olymer s11rfactant. system was 
chos<>n for use in t.his stuciy. 
Conventional emulsion· polymerization in a Lu bular reactor also appears t.o 
produce unstable latexes. Lt>e an~ Forsyth (IO). in t.he em iJ lsion poly rnerization 
of vinyl acetate in a tube, were not. able to. obtain a shelf life of more than a 
week with a recipe kn.own to yi·eJd a shelf life of great.er than 6 months. They 
found that. the use of a seed. improved the lat<>.x stability somewhat, but, phase 
separation was Sf'.CrJ to occ11r at low conversions~ rven though rPlativ<'ly high (2.2 
- 6. 9 O:{, basPd 011 water) crn11 lsifier conccn trat.io11s wer<' 11sPd. (;hosh and 
Forsyt.h, ( 13) in the emubion polyrnerization of st.yrene III a tube, found that 
plugging wo11)d ocrnr unless tlw rear.Lor was run at high initiator and s11rfactant. 
conr.enlrat;ions a11d tire temperaturr was in the ra11ge of 50 t.o 80 °C. They 
found that. stability was improved somewhat by intensely agitating the emulsion 
in the ·feed storage tank. 
samples. 
They did not report shelf lives for any of their 
It. appears from the results of this and ot.her studies that. the mechanism of 
latex destabilizaton in a tubular reactor is independent of recipe c.o.mposition and 
mode of rear.tor operation; Lynch and Kiparissides, ( 15) in their model of a 
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f l ll t the rat.r const.ant for part irl<· tubular emulsion polymer rcart:or, 01rnc · 1a 
· · I t.o 1.h<> H1·.v nolds nurnlwr 111 t11rb11l1:nt c.oalesrenre is approximately proport.1ona 
now. d · 1·1rr1·1t.·111e: " .. <>r1versic.rn wit.h incrnasing Reynolds This explained the ecreasing ., , 
f H II . 1· (14), since a hie:l1<·r coalPsccnrc raLP reduc:c·s · number in tlw dat.a .i> .o rn ct. a. ., 
the numlH'r of· particles and thus th<· p<>lyrnerizat.ion rate. However. t.his 
mechanism of panic.le coalesce.nee is not. operable in t.h\s work or th<· work of Lee• 
('iliosli an·d ·1;,orsy.t,}1 lwcause nPither of thesP studies involvf'd and. Forsyth or . 
turbulent. now. n · b ti sl1ear str.ess is 'the rrodurt of t lie• In laminar ow m a tu e, , 1e 
· d' r1 is a maximum at. t.ht> t 11IH' wall viswsit.y and t)1c radial veloc'rty gra rent. an11 
and linearly decreases to a value of zero al the: tube cPnter. Therefore\ t.lw 
rriaximum rate of shear induced particle coalescenc~ for ~n emulsion in laminar 
h b · II It is not. known if this rate is now in a tube will occur near t e tu e wa . 
· d t b 1· t' o.f a laminar now latex. or wh~t.hcr significant. rnot1gh t.o cause es a a 1za 1011 
there are ot.her rnechanism(s) involved. 
4.2 Poly1nerization Kinetics 
The monqmer a ·funct'1or1 n.f res.idenr<' tinw ·was dC'Lcrn1i111·d conversion as 
f runs wh.ere the vol11nw rat.io of aq11t•o11s gravimetrically in a serirs o reactor 
Id at. I: I and the polymerization l.cmperat.un· phase to oil phase was. he constant. 
was held at 50 °C. Thf' scatter in tlw gravimctrically deterrnineil conversion 
· biJt ·,t ·1s.·. obvious fr.om Fi!!1m· 4.1 t.hat. poly.merization values 1s rat.her significant, " 
occurs at a rapid rate. There 1.s some Pvidence for ai.1 indurt.i~>n period; but. if :it. 
exists it must, be d · I 1'11is indicates that very short, on the or· er a rrnnut.P or ess. 
,. 
a majority of the particles are being nucleated in the emulsifing chamber, which 
· of about. 5 minutes at maxim11m pump capacity· has a mean residence time This 
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observation is consistent with a mechanism of part.icl<· n uc katio11 hy adsorpt.ion of 
in i t.iator ·on to tlw adsorb<>d <'mu lsi fipr lay c·r of th1· aq tH•ous rnonornPr d roplPt.s. 
Th<> c.onversion of tht> emulsion exiting the er111ilsiling rhah1h<>r is essentially zero, 
w hie h 1s exp1·ct.<>d ronsideri ng il1P short rPsicltlH'I' ti rrw and low t.ernperatu r<>, 
where tlw ralP of initiator dPcomposition 1s v<·ry low. 
The predicted conversion as a function of tim<> from the model· is represented 
bv tht> solid line i'n Figure 4.1. The model. which has no nwchanism t,o acc1:iunt, 
for either an induction period or th(• Trornmsdorf effect, predictes higher rates 
then are measured. A discrepancy is to be expected. considering the assumpt,ions 
inherent rn . the kinetic expression used rn the model, which were discussed rn 
detail in. chapter Ill. A better fit of the model to the data couid be obtained bv 
<laing a nonlinear regression analyses on the value of K (equal.ion 3.5); but. this 
po 
was not done. The dis.crepancy is also due to the fact that t.h1• kinetic· values 
(appendix A) wcr<~ taken from Visioli's tht>;is for a recip1· which is similar to, but. 
not identical to. the one used Ill this study. The system studied by Visioli which 
most. closely resembelled t.h,• om· used in this study consisted of 9 1.'r (basc·d on 
xyler:ie) Tetronir. I I02 and J)i (based Oil acry larnide) ADV\ initiator 
po)ymerized at 50 °C with a volume phase ratio (water t.o oil) of 1:2. Since the 
rat.e is proportional to the nurribcr of particles, and it is reasonable t.o assume 
t.hat. there arc less particles per unit volume in the tubular reactor than in thl' 
batch r«!actor Visioli used t.o get. her data1 wr would expect t.o measure a lower 
rate then the model predicts, w'l1ich is the case. The assumption- that there 1s 
less .patticles per unit volume m the tubular reactor than a batch reactor 1s 
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Figure ~-1: Conversion versus residence time for a bath temperatur: of. 50 °C. 
The solid line is predicted by the model, the dashed !me 1s· an 
estimated best fit through the data. 
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support<•d by tlw observation t.hat. tht·rc• is rnnsir!Prably 111or,• part.irk rnal,·srence 
and ci>ag11lmn in tht> samples from th<· tubular reactor. 
Alt hough th1· .fl'artion t.ernperat.ure insid,· t.h1· t.iilw w,is ri'ot measured, it. was 
c.alrnlat.1,d as a funnion of rPsidence tinw by tlw 111odeL and t.h,· r,~sult.s arr 
presented in Figur<' 4.2. The solid horizontal line· corresponding t.o SO °C 
rcpr<•sc•nt.s t.h<' Lcmperatun· 111 th,• water bat.Ii. w!i<'rcas I.Ill' rnrved line represents 
tht> emulsion 1.c•rnpnal tm'. This plot shows t.lrnt i.hc· hc·al. removal capability of 
thr reactor is su.fficit•nl to ovrrr.ornc· t.ht· large amount of heat. generated by this 
rapid and highly exotherinic react.iorl. For t.h<' simulat.io11. t.hf' temperature of the 
emulsion exiting from the emulsifing chamber and entering the reactor before 
submersion in the water bath is specified at 25 °C. Once the emulsion enters 
t.hf' water bath. the temperatur<' rapidly increases, which starts the polymeriz~tion 
and t.ht· gt>11cratio11 of heat. This heat causes tht· emulsion tcrnperal.urc· t.o 
ov!'fshool lfl<' wat.cr hath t.rmperat.ure by about 6 °C, at. which point tfw heal. 
rPmoval rat.t· (which is proportional Lo the temperature <lifferenrse bet.wehi the· 
em1dsio11 aml Lht· wat.Pr bath) equals and excc,eds the heal. grncration rat.c. 
c:ausrng the emulsion temperature to asymptotically approar.h llw water bath 
temperature. The overshoot predicted by the model 1s probably greater than 
what would be measured srnc<' conservative valut5 of the vanous heal transfer 
cocffie:icinls wen· used, and tlw model docs not t.ak<- into account. the increased 
arPa for heal transfer prr unit. volume calls<'d by thr slugs of nitroge11. IL is 
therefore possible that the overall heat transfer coefficient. c:ould be underestimated 
by a factor of 2 to 5, which would reduce the magnitude of the overshoot by a 
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T.emperater versus residence time for the tubular reactor. 
The horizontal line represents the bath temperature, 
the. curved line is the emulsion temperature within the tube. 
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similar amount. If this is I.hr cas1·, 1·111· tern1>1·rat.11rr of th1· 1•11111lsi()n in I.lit• 
r1•art,or r.nay at 110 .. poi 111. ,~xn•t•d t.h,~ bat.Ir f,Pr11pPratur1· liv rnor1~ t.lrarr a. degr<'c or 
t.wo. making the rcartor approxinrat.t,l,v isollrt•rmal, which nrca11s tire energy 
equation. may be peglect.cd irr fut.11r.<' analyses. txperinH·nt.al data will nat.11rally 
lw needed 1.0· varrify this rPstdt. 
4.3 Latex Clrnractcrization 
Tir<' prod11ct latexes were analyzed for conversion, dPnsit.y, a!ld particle s1zr 
dist.rib11tion. The density was measurPd irr lhe hop<'. of rnrrelat.lng it. to 
cn11versi·o11. sucli that arr online dPnsit.01111'1.<•r nltild lw 11sed t.o det.ern1ir11· 
conversion in real time for process control: applications. The particle sizes and 
latex morphology were detPrmined · by TEM. 
4.3.1 Density - Conversion Correlation 
Th<' percent conversion as determined gravime,t.rically versus dens.ity from a 
sP.rres of runs is plotted in Figure 4.3. It is immediately· appart~nt that there rs 
ll<> ove·rall run-to-rull correlation, but for those runs where more than l point. rs 
pltit.ted. t.lrere is a- correlation of the data within a run. The scatter rn the data 
rs du1· t.o th<· s~at.ter inherent 111 the gravimetric method of determining 
conversion. For those runs where more than one point is· plott.ed, the trend is 
for the density to rncreasc with r.on vcr-sion. Th is shou.ld lw t•x fH'cl.Pd, s111ce as 
conversion increases, the volume of t.lrc particles becomes smaller, which will 
i ncrcas(• the dcnsi Ly of t.ltc> la 1 <·x. G i v1·11 tlll' scat.I.er i rr t.ht· data, the t.hrce slopes 
from the multiple point rims ate approximately the same, which is to be expected 
smce the 'phase ratio and initial monomer concentration was the same m all runs. 
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The intercept of thr straight lines with th<' densitv axis at () P;. rnnv<~rs1011 should 
. ,/ 
yit>ld t.ht· nwas11 n•d cknsi t.y at O % con Vt>rs1011. w h irii was fo1111d to b<' 0. 92:i 
gr 'rm3 All t hn·<· lines int.err<"pt. at. values lllllch lwlow that.; whic.h may indicate 
that t.hr lll<'asurrd vaiues of convrrsion art' t.o higli and/or phase separation 
rt>sult.t'd in samples high ih oil cont.ent.. Tht> latn <'Xplanat.ion .is rnon· lik<•ly, 
because: many of th<' rrwasu red densities from sarn plc•s prod ured In th<· t11 b1dar 
reactor were at. or below t.h<· measured ll ':L conversion densitv from a sample• 
prod11ct>d· in a batch manner. Thi· 0 't{; rnnverslo11 sample was prepar<·d by 
pouring th,· cont.Pnt.s of t.he recipr rrnn11s t.lw initiator int:o a sarnpk hot.LIP and 
vigorous!., shaking lt by hand. 
4.3.2 Latex Morphology and Particle Size Distr.ibution 
Lat.exes produced in this reactor did not exhibit. any multic.elled structure. 
This is consistent with the observation of Visioli (.5) that. muli.icelled st.rnct.urt• 
was not observed at a polymerization t.emperatUrt'. of .50 °C v.'hen the t•rn11lsilier 
concentration was rn the neighborhood of G 12 <:{, and tlw initial.or 
concentration is above about .0,1 <~.. At lowPr initiator rnncent.rations. rn11lt.icelled 
morphology was observed at. t.llf' same t.ernperat.un• and emulsifier concentrations. 
This suggests that a change in our reci.pe to a lower in\tiator concentratior1 would 
product• rnulticelled particles, but this was not t.est.ed, 
Th,• part.iclt> size. distribution was ni>t measurable due t.o the high quantity of 
coagulum 111 tllC' samples, but rqm\sent.at.ivc· particle· sizes could be measured 
base·d on a relatively small sample of photographed -primary particles. In 
comparasion to previous work ( 4 ,5), the part.i.des produced in the tubular reactor 
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are sonwwhat.- larger t.h<'n t.hos<· prod11cr.d in bat.ch ·r1•acLors.. The· 111c·<111 part irl<· 
diam<'t.<'r for a lat.i~x at 2:~ % convers1011 produn·d in t.fu· t.11h1dar r<·art.or was K 1.(\ 
nm, with a standar<l deviation of 19 rnn. This rornparrs with dia111<'LC'rs of GO -
70 nm for latexes produced by Visiol i with similar rrc:1 pes In a bat.ch rt•acl.or ( :>). 
However 1 some of her ADV N in 1t.iat.ed ft'(') pes prnd 11ced particles 111 the· KO - I 00 
p rn range. A possible explanation for wh\· larger particles ar<· prod11rt>d. 1n t.h<' 
t.11h11lar rc•actor may be dtw t.o tilt' higher Wal.c!r t.o oil phasl' ratio ernployf'd Ill 
t.his st.1Hly. which 11tilizc•s the same amo1rnt. of <·rin1lsilin to st.abiliz,· a lnrg,·r 
vol11rn<· of ac)11t•o11s phas<'. and ass11m1ng a l!Hinolay,•r rovPrag<\ t.his W01dd r<·s1dt. 
in largPr particles for the sarrw surfan· area. Particlt•s also may .grov. hv 
I ·nee ev1"denc 0 for wh"1ch exists in the TEM photographs (.see Fi.2:11res 4.4. c.oa esce .. , . ·. ,. " 
4.5, 4.6; 11.1). 
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Figure 4-4: Primary particles at 23 % conversion produced in the 
tubular reactor. Note the single celled morphology and 
broad size distribution. 
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-Figure 4-5: Aggregates of primary particles at '23 % conversion formed 
by the coalescence of primary particles in· the tubular reactor. 
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Figure 4-6: Excessive primary particle coalescence from a reactor run 
Figttre 4-7: 
where the agitation in the emulsifing chamber was low and the 
latex phase separated rapidly. 
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A O % conversion emulsion prepared by hand emulsifying 
the ingredients .... of the recipe without the initiator 
and aged for 3 months. 
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Chapter 5 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
From t.lu· foregoing discussion, it 1s possihl<· t.o mah the followi11g 
-cone I usions: 
I. In vPrse rm u lsion poly rneri zat.ion of acry lam ide ca11 b<' carried 011 t 1n a 
t nbular react.or at high reaction _rate~ -11si11g a block copolyrrwr s11rf~ct.a11t system. 
ThP n·sult.ant lat.Pxes are not- as stablr as t.hose produced in a batch reactor wit.Ii 
a similar rcr.rpe. 
2. The rnechanism for latex destabilization. in a tubular reactor appears to 
be independent of the system chosen and is therefore a characteristic of tubular 
reactors. It may be related to the distribution of shear stresses in the react.or. 
which are different than those in a stirred tank react.or. 
3. The measured polymerization ral.t' was foH.nd t.o I><' -lower than t.lw 
estimated- polymerization rate computed from a mat.li<'rnat.ical rnod<>I. This can be 
e:q,laiHed by noting that. the rnjmbcr of particles p<·r .unit. volum<' in a tuhHlar 
.reactor is less than in a comparable hatch react.or, and that the model neglects 
many important physical ph~nomena related to the reaction mechanism. 
4. The lat.ex morphology consist.eel of' single· ccllc>d particles for t.hc· 
lernµcrature and recipe variables used in this study. This is consistent with 
earlier publjshed results; The particle sizes appear to be larger when produced in 
a tubular reactor, ~hich may be explained by the increased particle coalescence 
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ancl coagulum observed 111 t.hl' sampl<'s. 
5. The t.ubular react.or operat,Ps 1>ssP11tially as an isothn111al react.or·, eve11 
t.hc>ugh t,hr. rcacLio11 rat.<' is rapid and t.h<· heat of polyrnerizat.ior1 is large. This 
was drtcrmincd by t.he rnat.hcrnat.ical model. and is d11<' t.o tlH' large arc~a for heat 
transfer per unit. vol11~nc of lat.ex. The use of nitrogen injcct.io11 to break up ti)(' 
flowing crnulsio11 into alternating slugs increases further tll<' area for hcai. t.rai1sf1:r. 
fi. De11sily can be used as a measure of conversion, but it is ruit possiblt• t.o 
develop a universal correlation due t.o minor differetices from r11n t.o rirn. This is 
not a serious detriment, however, since density would be most useful as a11 online 
estimate of conversion for a process control applir.ation. 
From tlw cone I Hsions abovr and res11l t.s prev iou_sly prcsen t.1~d. it 1s possi bit- t.o 
recommend th<' following arr.·as worthy of future· research: 
I. Elucidate the. rrH'chanisrn of latex dest.abilizat.ion in a tubular r('actor. If 
the rnpse. of. latex i11stabiliLy in a Lube can be <let.ermined. it niight bi~ p<Jssiblc Lo 
e_rigi.neer a react.or systern which would have wide spread commercial appeal. 
Currently, the reason tubular erilulsi.on polymer reactors are not, used in industry 
is due to their tendency- to plug and t.hc high soap loadings which ar<' needed to 
insure st.ability. 
2. • Develop· a more detailed mathematical model which ca.n account for 
particle nucleation phenomena and chain length dependent kinetics· and can better 
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predict rractor p<·rforma11n'. Such a model would bt> uspful 111 designing improvPd 
rrartor systems. 
:L Characterizr t.hP prod IJC't latl'XC'S t.o a grrat.<·r r;x tent. than was donr here. 
\ lolec ular weigh I as a function of process variablt~s would lJe useful Ul testing 
<let.ailed rriathematical models. Hiiwrvn, n1> ·t·ntircly suitablt> method has been 
developed yet, to measure high moleru.lar weights of polyacrylamide. This is due 
to th<' highly v iscoelastk behavior of rven di I u tP solutions of poly acry !amide. 
ht>havior which is taken advantage .. of ·,11 ·,ts ma· n· ,. · d. t · I •J 111 11s ,ria usi~s. 
-t. Develop a method for determining conversion with great.er accuracy than 
provided by gravimetry. Any such method would probably be based on detecting 
unreacted monomer instead of.converted pofymer. 
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Appendix A 
Physical constants used with the model 
A.I Kinetic rate constants 
The numerical values of KP, n_ and V used in the model ( equation .3.4, A. I) 
were taken out of Visioli's thesis (5). She tabulated these val.u_es for a variety of 
recipes which included oil or water soluble initiators and oligemeric or block 
copolyl1)er surfactants. The recipe w~ich most clo'sely resembled the recipe used 
in this study (Table 2.1) consisted. of 9 weight _percent Te.tronic 1102 (based on 
xylene), .07 mole percent ADVN initiator (based on moles acrylamide), and a 
polymerization temperature of 50 °C. All of her kinetic work was done at a 
lower "".ater to oil volume phase ·ratio of 1:2,. while this study was conducted at a 
1: 1 volume phase ratio. Her numerical values are tabulated below: 
Table A-1: Numerical Values From Visioli.'s Thesis 
D 80 nm 
p 
K 1.06 x 104 l mo1· 1 sec· 1 
p 
n 0.11 
The volume of the particles is ·calculated from the average diameter of the 
particles, DP, which are assumed spherical. The 80 nm value of D 1s a p 
representative value from a set of her data, which coincidently 1s close to the 
measured value from the tubular reactor (81.6 _+ 19 rt~)- Since the K. term in p 
equatioit 3.4 (A.l) is broken up into a temperature independent and an Arrenhius 
term ( equa_tions 3.5 and A.2}, the apparent activation energy was computed from 
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an Arrenhius plot m Visioli's thesis (5 ). 
n 
R = K . ~1 1 ( 1- .\' ) (-. -) 
P P' a .V V 
(A.I) 
a 
(A.2) 
The slope of ln{RP) versus 1,RT yields the apparent activation energy, E, 
which from the plot i·n Visioli's thesis for ADV'.'1 initiator is 6.-7 kcal/mot This, 
combined with KP above, enables calculation of Kpo in eq1:1ation 3.5 (A.2). The 
resultant expression for the rate constant as a function of temperature is: 
3413 
K = 4.09>< I08e-r (A.3) 
p -
where T is in degrees Kelvin and the units of K are l mo1· 1 sec·1. Substituting 
.P 
equation :\.3 into equation A. l and using the numerical constants in Table Ad, 
the expression which relates the overall rate in moles per cm3-sec to temperature 
(°K)' and fractional conversion 1s: 
3413 
RP= 0.625e-(:-y-l(l-Xa) (A.4) 
A.2 Determination of. heat transfer coefficients 
The overall heat transfer coefficient, U, is related to the individual heat 
tran·sfer coefficients hi and h
0 
and the resistance to heat transfer offered by the 
tube wall through equation· 3.11 (A.5): 
dr r 
I I 
--- ..... -+-u- h ' kr
1 
r h 
I m O 0 
(A.5) 
The determination of numerical values for each term on the right hand side of 
equation A.5 will be discussed separately below. 
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A.3 Outside heat transfer coefficient 
The outside heat transfer coefficient, h
0
, was computed from a co~relation in 
the literature for forced convection crossflow over cylinders, which relates the 
average Nusselt number., Nu, to the fluid flow properties (20): 
0.62R o.5 p o.33 R 
N = 0.3 + e r [1+(-e-. )0.'6210.75 
u 0.4 .0 67 · 28200 11+(-l. I p 
r 
(A.6) 
hdt d1up C µ 
where N ·= -, Re= - = outside Reynolds pumber, and P =.-P- = the Prandtl 
u k µ . r k 
"number of the water ih the bath. The physical properties of watr:r used are 
tabulated in Table A.2 (2l}: 
Table A-2: Properti_es of Water 
cal 
C 0.999 _._ 
.p gr °K 
Btu 
k 0.363 
hr rt 2 ~F /ft 
µ 0_.65 cps 
p 0.993 gm/cm3 
An average flow velocity across the tube of 1 inchhec is assumed. Based on 
these numbers, the Reynolds ·number (R) is 185, the Prandtl number (Pr) is 
4.33, and the average· Nusselt number (NJ is 13;9, therefore the average outside 
heat transfer coeffic;ient 1s: 
kNu Btu 
h =h=-=322----
0 d hr ft 2· °F ~ t . 
(A.7) 
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A.4 Inside heat transfer coefficient 
For fully developed Laminar flow in a tube with a constant wall temperature, 
the Nusselt number is ·independent of velocity and is a constant equal to 3.66 
(22). If the heat flu·x at the wall is constant, the Nusselt number · 4 36 IS • • 
,either of these limiting c,ases can be assumed when· developing the model, so the 
effect of flow geometry on Nusselt number must be co.nsidered. If flow is not 
fully developed, the Nusselt number will be a function of axial distance z from 
entrance into the tube. The Nusselt n!lmber will be essentially constant for 
values of z which satisfy equation A.8 (22): 
z > 0.2DR P 
e r 
(A.8) 
The physical properties of an emulsion at high dispersed phase concentrations 
will not.. be the same as those for the homogeneous continuous phase. To take 
this into account, the latex density is calculated from- a linear mixing rule: 
(A.9) 
where the ,1.,. are volume ·r t' d · I I d f 'I' 
1 
rac ions, an p v;f 1s ca cu a_te · rom: 
(A.10) 
Subscript io] represents the oil phase, [w~ represents the dispersed phase, [w] 
represents water, and [ a] represents acry lamide. The emulsion thermal 
conductivity is calculated assuming the particles are solid from an established two 
phase mixing. rule for thermal properties (23): 
k 
k 
0 
-
l+AB</>wf 
1-Bt/J</>wf 
where A, B, and t/J are dispersed phase particle shape factors, defined as: 
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(A.11) 
.. ·1: 
.. 
I 
1 
I 
kw/ 
k-1 
0 
B=--· (A.12) 
kw/ 
-+A 
k 
0 
1-</>m 
t/J = I+l--2 ]</>w/ (A.13) 
<Pm 
For spherical partides, A = 2~ and </> m = ·o.637. With a dispersed phase volume 
fraction (_<Pwf) of 0.5, B becomes 0.503 and ip becomes 1.447. The physical 
properties of acry !amide and xy lenes are tabulated below (21,24): 
Table A-3: Physical Properties of Acrylamide and Xylenes 
Pa 0.926 gr /cm
3 
C 0.42 
Btu 
--
po lbm°F 
k 0.090 
Btu 
0 hr ft °F 
µo 0.53 cps 
po 0;87 gr/cm
3 
Frnm Yisioli's thesis "(5 ), the latex viscosity for Tetronic 1102 systems IS 
inde.pendent of shear rate. and was found to be 7 .5 cps. Based on these data and 
. . . 
the above equations, the latex density (p) is ·0.921 gr /cm 3, the latex Prandtl 
number (PJ is 36.3, the latex thermal conductivity k is 0;21 
Btu 
and the 
hr ft °F 
entrance distance where the Nusselt number varies with z is 11.3 inches, which is 
significant enough to include its dependence in the model. 
The, correlation relating the local Nusselt number to entrance length 1s (25): 
D 
N = l.86(R P-)0·333 
uz e r z 
(A.14) 
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Since this expression ·blows ·up at z = 0, the value of Nuz for small z is taken as 
the value determined at z = 0.14. cm, an arbitrary small distance. Since the 
Nusselt number becomes. constant at z > 28.3 cm (11.3 inches.), eqµation A.14 is 
applied when 0.14 < z < 28.3 cm. After 28.3 cm, the Nusselt number, and 
therefore inside heat transfer coefficient h, becomes constant at 3.66. I 
A.5 Thermal Resistance of the Tube 
Btu 
The thermal conductivity of FEP (Teflon) tubing 1s 0.11 --- (25 ). 
hr rt2 0T 
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A 
B 
C 
C p 
D 
d 
D 
. p 
dt 
E 
[II 
f 
F 
ao 
J(t) 
-b.H 
h 
h. 
1· 
h 
0 
[II 
k 
kd 
k 
0 
k p 
K p 
K po 
kt 
kwf 
m 
[Mj 
n 
N 
a 
N p 
N 
u 
N uz. 
p 
p 
r 
r 
Appendix B 
Notation 
• 
Geometric constant 
Two phase thermal conductivity shape :factor 
Constant 
Mean latex specific heat 
Inside tube diameter 
Tube .wall thickness 
Average particle diameter 
Outside tube diameter 
Apparent activation energy 
Emulsifier concentration 
Initiator decomposition efficiency factor 
Molar feed rate of monomer 
Residence time distribution function 
Heat of polymerization 
Average heat transfer coefficient 
Inside tube heat transfer coefficient 
Outside tube. heat transfer coefficient 
Initiator concentration 
Thermal conductivity 
Initiator decomposition rate constant 
Oil ·phase thermal conductivity 
Propagation rate constant 
Polymerization rate constant 
Temperature independent term m K 
Termination reaction rate constant 
Aqueous phase thermal conductivity 
Mass flow rate 
-Monomer concentration 
p 
Average number of radicals per particle 
Avagadr6s number 
Number o(partides 
Average external Nusselt number 
Inside Nusselt number as a function of z 
Pressure 
Prandtl number 
Inside radius of tube 
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R 
r 
J 
R 
' 
r 
I 
R 
t 
T 
T 
p 
Tb 
T 
u 
C 
\. 
\. 
\' 
_\' 
r 
171 
a 
z 
µ 
p 
l' niversal gas constant 
Rate of monomer production 
Reynolds number 
Inside tube radius 
Log mean tub{> radius 
Outside tube radius 
Rate of polymerization 
Time 
In chapter 1. mean residence time 
In chapter 3. temperature of emulsion 
Water bath temperature 
Room temperature, temperature of emulsifing chamber 
Velocity 
Overall heat transfer coefficient 
Average particle volume 
Dispersed phase volume 
Reactor volume 
Fractional monomer convers10n 
Axial coordinate 
Subdivision factor 
Greek symbols: 
Viscosity 
Circular constant, circumference divided by diameter 
Density 
Residence time 
Volume fraction 
Geometric constant 
Shape factor 
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